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DIRECTORI S NOTES

Excavationg

Nettleton. The excavatlon at Nettleton is suspended at the request
ol-E.-t: Webb as fron April 251'h, 1963. By kind pernlission of
Mr. Webb, the excavation v,ri11 be resumed in mid-Septer rct 1963.
We are gratefut both to i{ie Grace the Duke of Beaufort and Mr.
Webb for their continuing co-operation.

Camerton. By kind permission of the Lord Bishop of Bath and
WenE-6d of the Revd. Mr. Bennett, the incunbent designate of
Camerton, an excavation has been arranged to take place on the
site of proposed building operations in the Rectory garden at
Ca..rerton. The Revd. John Skinner in hls diary refers to Roman
and later pottery, etc. havlng been found in hls garden. The
excavation will conmence on Saturd4y, May 11th at 10 a.n. at
Camerton Rectory.

Negotiations are proceeding to conduct short tern excavations
duri-ng the su.,nner months on Prehistoric and Roman sites in the
Bath neighbourhood. It is hoped to conmence work on one of the
sites on the cornpletion of the Camerton Rectory excavation. It
is also hoped to arraJrge a day on Survey work on arr archaeological
site. Particulars of these projects will be gi-ven during the
course of the work at Canerton.

Headquarters

Work ha.s proceeded at H.Q. on the catal-oguing of the pottery
from Nettl-eton and other sites. A etart has also been made on
the assenbly of a }arge sca.Le nodel of the itlettleton Octagonal
Temple. The model shoul-d give a better impression of the
building than any plan or section can hope to do. The electroly-
sis apparatus has been used to c1ean sorne of the ironwork fron
Nettleton and we are now engaged in cleaning some of the palnted
plaster fron the tenple. We are nost, gratel'u1 to l4iss S. Lloyd
for so kindly defraying the cost of the rates on our H.Q'

Jurnble Sale

This annual- event has been fixed to take place oir lriday,
May 2Lth in the Church Room at Camerton at 7 p.m. Gifts of any
kind wil-l- be welcone; they rnay be left at H.Q. on I\resday evenings
fron 7.0 to ! .0 p.rn. ,  or at  Miss Melhishts shop at 13r York Street.
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.Alternatively, arrangement s can be rnade to col-Iect if desired.
We depend on the success of this event to assist with the erpense
of running our headquarters,

S"U"" !!gg
A nlunber of annual- subscriptions have not been paid. hle

very nuch hope that those who have not paid wiJ-l not a11ow thej-r
rnenbership to lapse. The increasing cost of staiionery, post-
age, etc., does not alloir us to circulate Canertorlia and j-nforrn-
ation concerning the Clubrs activities as 6ffi;-sTe would wish.
It is essential that membership should renain at least at its
present l-eve1 if we are to naintain and run the Club efficiently.
The Camerton Excavation Club is very widely lcrorm in Britain.
This is largely due to the pririlege we enjoy of having Sir
,Yortimer trrheeler as Presldent of the Club and to Professor Ian
Richmond's association with our work at Nettleton. The annua.l-
grants nade by the hitish Acadeny, Society of Antiquaries,
Ti-le Haverfield Trust and the Carnegie United Ki-ngdorn Tmst to
assist our endeavours are sufficient evidence of ttie esteem in
vi'ii ch our work i-s held in archaeological circles. May we
endeavor:r to naintain this standard, and we invite your continuing
support to enabl-e us to do this, Members are requested to rna}e
the Clubrs activities lclo'^n to any interested friends.

Hobbies and- lqar_eers Exhibitlon 196h

The CIub has been invited to organise a stand for the
Exhibi-tion to be held in the spring of 196\. The Comrlittee have
decided to accept this invitation. Further inforrnation concern-
ing this !ri1I be given in the nerb issue of Canertonia.

EXCUfiSrOr{ PROGRII1ME FOR 1963

Members are requested to indicate on the enclosed form the
excursions for which they desire to nake bookings. Appl-icatj-ons
shoul-d be made to Miss D. M. Plelluish, 11, York Street, Bath or
Miss tr^/. 1"1. Reid, 9l+, Englishcornbe Lane, Bath. S houl-d there not
be sufficient bookings to nrn a coach arr effort will be made to
convey those who have made earl-y bookings by private car, Iny
members who may be willing to provide seats i-n their car (should
this be required) are asked to infonn ihe Excursion Secretaries.

Exlursion A. Sunday, MaI 25th, 1963. Fare 1L/-.
Vlsit, to the exeavations conducted on behal-f of ihe Ministry
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of Works by Phillip Rhatz, Esq. at Canningtoq, Brid-gwaterr Sornerset.
The excursion r,ril1 visit itre fof fowi-frE-Tm;: - Bridswater, St.
Maryrs Church; Cannington, Birthplace of John Pym, lJth cent.
churchi Nether Stowey, Site of Castle, Nonnart chulch; Combwich,
smalI port on the Severn Sea; Polden lli-lls, Civil l^trar
associations, views of Sedgnoor, Glastonbury, I/lells.

Excursion B. Sunday. June 16th, 1963. rare 15/- .
Visit to the excavations at Winchcombe, G-Louces Lershrre t

conducted on behalf of ihe llinlstit;f-Works by L{r. Davison. The
excurslon wil-l include the following: - Ha;rles Abbey, 13th cent.
Monastic Foundation; Stow-on-the-l^/oh, FA'rfiaE-?IEAE, Stocks,
Cross, ebc.; Bourton-on-thg-Waler, interesting river bridges and
model vill-age; Notgrove .Long Barow, Andoversford., Roman totn;
Stroud.

Excursion C. Sunday, Jt ly 1l+th,  1963. Par?-15/- .^
Visit to the excavations at i{l-ncnester (ven'ua bergarum,,

conducted on behal-f of Ministry oTft?EFE Martin Biddle, Esq.
Winchester was the ancient capltal of Wessex. The day will be
spent in the city. Cathedral- founded 1079 -{.D. Bone chests of
the Saxon Kings, TornbF-6?-s-Z6k lJalton, Jane Austen; Hyde Abbey;
St. Johnts Church; Wolverey castle; The West Gate; City Cross;
city MilI; st. cg&!9.1r91!_xip.

Excursion D. Sunday, Ausust 1l iJn'  1963. lare 1o/- .
Visit to the Woodchester Roman pavemstt, Groucestersnlre, ancl

the excavations atffiducted by Mr. waecher
on behalf of the ci6?6Ee-i-Excavation Corunittee. The excursion
will include Wotton-under-Edge, Stinchcotnb, !i. e.y-I9rrg_!:{:g[,
Nynpsfield, Rodborough, Malrnesbury Abbey, Nottnan iuiarket Cross, St.
Johnrs Alnshouses.

Excursion E. enber 29th. 196

Dorse excur310n Ad,--ffiEEah
dfficorum, Bridport, Abbotsbury and Dorchester, Rom6'-6fr---

Stops wiIL be rnade at places underlined. Excursions A, B,
C and E will cormnence at 10.30 A.M. Exculsion D will commence
at 2.30 p.m. A11 excursloiE-ifiTI as sernbl-e at Henry Street, Bath,
but arrarrge.ments can be made for stops en route to pick up or drop
rnembers. A11 excursions wil-l ter:nin al'e aI' 9.
Street. Packed lunches and teas are

-L-
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Members are requested to make the excursions Islo$n to their
friends. An effort has been iirade to nake the excursion pro-
gl'a:mrire attractive and comprehensive for mernbers and their friends.
They are requested to su.:port the excursions by naking early
booking on the forrns provided. A fu1ly booked coach will enable
us to nake a reductlon on the advertised fare.

NE:W }fEI,IBERS

Mr. D. G. Anos Granvil-l-e House, Hayesfield Park,
Bath.

Mr, J. R, Maddicott rrWintrathrrr Horsecombe Grove,
Conbe Down, Bath.

IIr. J. Scott 165, Wel1sway, Keynsham, Bristol.

Mr. R. P. Wj-lcox Park School, Weston Lane, Bath.

OBITUARY

Mr. leonard Dunford

We were very sorry to hear of the death of our member Mr.
Dunford of Chilcompton. l4r. Dunford, with his son, often
assisted with our r,,ork on the Carnerton site. He was a very keen
student of 1oca1 history, vrho iook a great pride in his native
county of Somerset and loved the north Somerset dialect and itg
associations. Despite the effort required he attended most of
the Club's winter lectures and a.lwa;rs endeavoured to ask a
pertinent questi-on before rushing off to catch the last bus to
Chilconpton. We shall miss hin, Our sympathy is extended iro
lri-s widor'r and f amiIy.

@
InIe are also sorry to he ar of the death of Mr. R. W. M. Wright

of Bath. Mr. lJright, though not a member, was always ready io
assist us during the period when he was Director of the Bath
}lur::icipal libraries. i{e had al-so lectured to the CIub. Our
synpathy is extended to iris lridow and family.
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I,ECTURE NOIES

ETCAVATIONS AT THE ST. JAMES'S CHURCH SIIE" BATit -

Excavations at this site were undertaken by the CIub in 1951 ,
and observations were kept during the construction of the new
Woolworths and Marks & Spencer buildings in 1962.

The excavations and observations were directed principally
towards a solution of the problem of the city wall of Bath, A11
Ronan t owns in Briiain had wal1s, the courses of which are lcrofln,
for the most part, with a fair degree of accuracyj and in cases
l'rhere nediaeval- touns occupied the sites of Ronan t r)wns the medi-ae-
va1 walls quiLe naturalJ-y followed the course of the Roman, and in
rnany insiances (such as london and York) large parts of the
mediaeval- na}ls appear to have been built directly on top of the
Rornan foundations. Bath's wal1s are a puzzLe in two respects;
firstly, there is no absolutely s atisfying er.idence of the
existence of Roman walls at all, and secondl-y the date of the
construction of the medi-aeva1 wa1ls is uncertairt. There were
apparently no ralls in 1088, when the city was sacked during civil
conmotions in that year. I\ 1132, however, the wal-1s are recorded
as being in a complete state. It is probable that they were con-
structed during the bishopric of John de Vil1ula, but it is odd
that there should be no conterporary record of their building.

During the bl-itz on Bath the church of St. James was destroyed,
and for some yeals a considerabfe length of city wafl was visibl-e.
Thi,s state of affaj-rs could not last for ever, and a furd was
therefore raised to finance the excavation of the site, and the
work was carried out in the sunrner and autumn of 1951 . The
excavations clearly showed that the mediaeval- wal-L at that point
was quii;e certainly not on Roman foundati.ons, no Ronan work of any
description being found, beyond a few ertremely r^rorn shards of
pottery, It was, however, possible to exanrj-ne in detail the
construction of the wall, and i-n addition certain conduits and
drains were uncovered which appear to have been comecied with ihe
bathing establishment as it existed in the nrid-dle ages and Eliza-
bethan times. There are sorne curious features a'oout one of these
conduits which nay nean that the water- bable in the area has risen
during the past few centurles, bui this is pure conjectur€.

The excavations also di,sclosed the rernains of the Ham Gate
which led flon the city to the r'rater meadows by the Avon. The
existence of thi-s gate is *o*_t6o: docurnen t s, but until now its



exact position was uncertain.
A further point disclosed by the digglng was that part of

the original St. Jamesrs church, and the whole south wall- of the
Iater structure, rested djrectly on the wal-I.

IHE SHRTNE OF ST. PETER
(Pro fesso r  J .  M .  I oynbee ,  M .A . ,  ! ' .B .A . ,  F .S .A . )

There is a traditlon that the high altar of the great
basilica of St. Peter in Rome lies over the tonb of ihe Apostle,
but until the advent of modern archaeological te chniques no
investlgations were made to discover if there were in fact re-
nains of any tonb there. In recent years such investigations
have been made, and in a le ct,:re of great interest, Prof. ToJmbee
summarised the results.

Si. Peterrs church lies over an ancient cemetery, on a site
wirich imposed great difficulties for the builders as it was on a
pronor:nced slope. A site no more than a few hundred yards either
up or down the hillside would have been far rnore convenient.

Many tombs (chiefly pagan, but sone Christian) had to 'ce
disrnantled or filled in to provide a 1evel foundation, but the
greatest care seems to have been taken to avoid indiscriminate
destruction. (The cerneter;' was in use in the first century A.D.,
and j-ncluded at least one tonb which can certainly be dated to
the reign of Nero. )

Most suggesti-ve of all is the fact that a wa1l in the
cenetery which was built about the year 160 (t,he 'red wallt) has
a niche in it for the apparent sole purpose of preserving a
certain smal1 tonb intact; this tomb lies beneath the trigh altar.
The conclusj-on to be drawn from these dis coveries is c1e arly that
the tradition is one of very great antiquity; that it certainly
dates back to the building of the original- basilica in 31 9
and that the niche in the red raf-I shor,Is that the spot nust have
been regarded as particularly significant as earl-y as the middle
of the second century A.D., or little more than three generations
fron t,he date of St. Peterrs martyrdorn.

The cenetery as a whole is one of great interest. It con-
tai-ns sorne very fine decorative work of the first century and
many tombs show early Chri stian syrnbols as well as those of pagan
worshlp such as the cufts of Horus and Dj-onysus, Most of the
tombs are large family vaults, :nd it is apparent from the bl-end-
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lng of pagan and Cbristian fuagery that Ronan fanril5.es rho adopted
the new religion Eaw nothing wrong in the continued use of
sepuJ-chres contalnitg ttre remalls of their pagan ancestora. The
earliest lcnown Christien mosalcs were dlscovered i.rl one such vauLt.

ANNOIJNCEIMNT

Just ln tine for i.nclusion in this issue of Camerbonia
cones the nefla that our Director ha6 been elected*aT6lll6ii-of the
Society of .Antiquaries.

Al-l- mecnbers of the Club join with l{r. Wedlakets nany other
friends in offering hin thelr heartlest, congratulations.
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CAIVIERION EXCAVATION CLIE. EXC1IRSIONS 1963.

BOOKING FORM

Please reserve bookings fo? me on the excursions as
i:rdicated: -

Excursion A - Cenninaton

Sxoursion B - hlinchcombe

Excursion C - Winchester

Seats at 1[/0d.

Seats at l!/Od.

Seats at 15/Od.

Exoursion D - Woodchester & Cirencester.... . -.Seats at 1O/U,.

E).cursion E - Malden Castle, Dorset .. . _. Seats at 17/6d.

I{enber ?s Nsn€

Addres s

trbiencl t s Narne

Addr.esg

To! Miss D. M. Ifelluish, 1J, York Street, Bath. Tel. Bath 2?1lr

Miss W. M. Reid, 9lr, Englishcombe Lane, Bath.


